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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
'· 
· The present proposal of the Commission for a redu~tion, of certain economic relations 
with the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, foliows from the adoption oy the Council of 
Common  Positions  98/240/CFSP  and  98/326/CFSP,  dealing  with  the  Kosovo · 
situation, and the actions to be taken in this respect in order to obtain the fi.dfilnient by 
the· Governments of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia and ofSerbia of solving the 
Kosovo probleiil. · 
Regulation  (EC) No· 926/98  of 27 • April ·J998  already  prohibits  the  supply  to  tl}e 
Federal  Republic  of Yugoslavia  of equipr~ent whiCh  might be  used  for  internal 
repression or. terrorism, the provision and/or use of  government and/or other official 
tinancial support, insurance. and/or guarantees in respect of  new export creditfor trade 
with or investment in the Republic of Serbiaand the· provisicm or:usc of government 
and/or other official financing for privatisatiotfs inthat Republi~.· ·  · 
For reasons of  clear and transparent legislrition the provisions of Regulation {EC) No-
926/98  are  fully  integrated  in  this .  proposal,  which  will· ~nable the  repeal  of that 
Regulation (Articles 5,6,7 and 8).  ·  ·  · 
··The other provisions in this proposal concern the freezing· of the funds  belonging to 
· .  the Governrnent of the Federal Republic of  Yugoslavia and/or the Government of  the 
Republic of  Serbia.·· 
The  definitions  in  Article  1.  of .  the . propost1l  provide  clear. delimitations 
..  governri1ental bodies and of  the funds  cohce.riu~d by the 11ew Regtrlation. 
Article 2 contains the provisions concerning tl1~ freefingoff.unds;  ·  . · 
. ' 
of the 
Articles 3, 4,  9,  i 0 and  14  deal ""ithexseptions {for instance Jor daily expenses of 
embassies of  the Federal· Republic of  Yugoslavia or fortransferof private pensions ), 
and with a procedure for dealing with exccptioris which can not yet be foreseen and 
· for consultation on the application of  the Regulation.  .·.···•·  .·  ~' :  .. 
'  .  ·.:.  '  .  · ...  ·  .  '  .  . .. 
. In order to ensure full compliance with the. Regula:tionthe· competent authorities of  the 
Member  ·state~ should dispose of  the necessarypo~ers(Article 12).  . 
_;...  .  ..  .  . -.:  :.  .  ···:  ·;.·.  . 
' 
,The  persons addressed by _m1~ tlw territo~i~L scope of the Regulation -are the Satlle as 
those i_n Regulation (EC)-No 926/?8.(Articlt: 15.).  .·'  · · ·  ·  " · 
·• 
.  .·a  . 
<><:...·  . 
:'.,. 
. ''  .· 
..... ~···;"'· 
."-..,;_""f. Council R~gulation (EC) No .. :  ./98 
·of .... 1998 
concerning the reduction of  certain economic and financial relations 
with-the Federal Republic of  Yugoslavia and the Republic of  Serbia 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the  European Community, and in particular 
Articles 73g and 228a, 
·Having regard to Common Positions 98/240/CFSP and 98/326/CFSP defined by the 
Council on the  basis of Article J.2  of the Treaty on  European Union on restrictive 
measures  against  the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia and the Republic of Serbia
1
, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas  the  said  Common  Positions  provide  for  restrictive  measures  against  the 
Federal Republic of Yugoslavia and/or the  Republic of Serbia, including  action by 
the Community for the reduction of  certain economic relations; 
Whereas -certain of these  meas~res fall tinder the. scope bf the Treaty establishing the 
European Community ;  · - .  .  .  · .  - -·  ·  ·  ·  · 
Whereas, therefore, and notably with a  view to  avoiding  distortion of competition,  · 
f:ommunity legislation is necessary-for the implementation of these measures, as  far 
as the territory of the Community is concerned; .  whereas such territory is deemed to. 
encompass, for the purposes of  this Regulation, the territories of  the Member States to 
whiCh  the  Treaty  establishing  the. European  Community  is  applicable,  under. the 
conditions laid do~ninthat  Treaty;  ·  ·  ·  - · 
Whereas procedures should be  provided to authorise certain activities. amend the list 
of speCially  designated  persons  contained  in. Ant1ex. 1 and the  list of competent 
servicesi!mthorities  contained in  Annex  3,  or  to  amend. the  list  of equipment  for 
inte~nal repression or terrorism contained in  Annex 2 to this Regulation;  . 
1  OJ  L95,27.3.98,p.l andOJL 143,  14.5.1998;p.l.  · 
3 .. 
Whereas  competent authorities of the  Me.mber  States  should;. where  necessary,  be . 
empowenid to ensure compliance with this Regula-tion;  -
Whereas there is a need for Commission and Member States to inform each other of 
the  measures taken under this Regulation and of other. relevant· information at their 
disposal  in  connection  with.  this  RegulatiQn, · without  prejudice  to · existing. · 
'obligations with regard to certain items concerned;  ' 
Whereas. for reasons or' trm~sparent legislation, this Regulation should encompass all 
the ·restrictive  measun.!s  taken  by  the  Community  foreseen.  in the  said  Common 
Positi~ns; whereas, therefore, Regulation (EC) No 926/98
2 can be repealed ; 
HAS ADOPTEDTHIS RE_GULATJON: 
Article 1 
For the purpose or'this Regulation: 
,·_ .. 
2. Governnient of  the Republic of Serbia mc<tris: the Govei:iull~nt of  t11e Republic of 
Serbia, includi!Jg the public.admipistrations and agencies at the'centi<il govermnent 
!~vel in the Republic of  Serbia~ and the speciaily designated entities defined below;-
..  •  ·::  •  .·.'  ·;·  •..  _··:'·.'  t  .. - .·:  .  \'  ,.' :_,·  • • -.·:·  •  '·  /.  : 
3.  Spedi~lly designated entity ~eans:an; legal pcrsol1>ow~ed m controlled by the. 
G~vcrnment of  the Federa!Republic ofYugoslavia and/or tile Govern.mentofthe. 
· Republic of Serbia and listed iil Annexlto this Regulation; ·  ·  . . .  .  ·..  · · ' 
.  -'  .  ..  . .  - .  .  '  .  .  .  .·  '  .  ~· .  .  . .  . 
4.  Designated pe~son means: a n~tur~l person acting for,, onbehalfof or to the benefit 
of the Government of  the Federal Republicof'\'tigoslaviaaridlor'the Government of 
tl)e Republic of Serbia;  .  ·  · .  · .·  · .  :  · ·  ··•·  ·.  - · ' .  : · - .  - .  · : ·  __ >  ·  ·  ··. ·  ·  · · .. 
·_.·.: 
·  ..  ·.· 
:  ·.  -~·  .  . 
.  ·._,  ':  ··-·: . 
·.;  •'. 
·  .. ·: 
2 OJ  L 130,  15.1998, p.l  _ .· 
. .  . 
· .... 
'·  '  -4c 
.  '··.·. -~: ..... 
.·'  '·· 
:."-"" 
.l 5. Funds means: any financial asset or resource of  whatever kind or origin, including 
but not limited to, cash, liquid assets, di.vidends, interests or other income on shares, 
bonds, debt obligations or any other securities, or amounts derived from an interest 1n 
or the sale or other disposal of, or any other dealing with, tangible and intangible 
assets and property rights; .. 
6. Freezing of  funds means:  preventing any change in volume, amount, location, 
ownership, possession, character, destination or other change that wotild enable the·. 
use of  the funds concerned. 
Article 2 
I. All funds held outside the territory of  the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia and 
belonging to the Government of  the Federal  Republk~ OfYugoslavia.imd/or to the  , 
Government of the Republic of Serbia shall be frozen. 
2. No funds shall be made available to either or both those Governments. 
3.  Designated persons holding any funds belonging to the Government of the Federal 
Republic of Yugoslavia and/or the Government of  the Republic of Serbia shall put 
those funds into a separate account with a bank or financial  instituti~n in order to 
enable the bank or institution to freeze those funds. 
Article 3 
Authorisations for ,the usc of  frozen funds tlf the  Gov~rnment of  the Federal Republic 
of Yugoslavia and/or the government. of  the Republic of Serbia, or for making 
available new funds to  these(Jovernm~nts may be given under:the conditions of  this 
Regulation.  .  .  · 
Article 4  .-
On the condition that the funds concerned <ire kept in separate accounts with banks or 
other financial institutions within the Community, Article 2 does not apply to funds 
exclusively used for trye following purposes:  .  .  .  .  '  ' 
-:.;. 
.. ~  ... ·-·· 
• 
.  ' ..  ..  ,, 
·, 
. 
a.  Usual business activities within the Community of  specially designated entities. · 
established, incorporated or constituted under the law Of the Member States not 
resulting, directly or indirectly, in a transfer offunds to the Government of  the Feder~ .·, 
Republic ofYugoslavia aridl<?r the Governm~htofthe  Republic otSei-bia;  . 
b:  Payment for current expenses, i~cluding salarie.s of  local staff, of  e~bassies,  . 
. .consular posts or  diplomatic missions oft)le Government of  the Federal Republic of · · 
'  ..  .  ·.  . .  -- ·..  .  ~ 
Yugoslavia imolor the Government of  the !lepuolic of Serbia within the Community; 
.  .  .  .  -...... _  ·.·  .  .  .,  .  .  . 
.  . 
c. Transfer of  social security or pension payments from the Community to natural 
persoris resident in'the Federal Rep~~lic of  Yugoslavia  . 
. d. The implementation of  tht:  Educati~n Agrl;!cment of  Septembc~ 1996. signed. by 
President Milo~evic and the leader of  the etl1nic Albanian community Dr. Ibrahim 
. Rugova;· 
e.  Payments through banks or timmdal institutions, directly or indirectly, to natural or 
legal persons in SerbiaJor  Hie supply of  goods or services by these persons to the 
Community, unless there exists a reasonable sl.tspicion that the supply of  goods or 
services has not taR~n place i? fact or not (lt norrnal conunerchll conditions; 
'  . 
f.  Payments by other means, directly or indirectly, for the supply of  goods~or  seryices 
by. natural.or legal persons in Serbia for the supply of goods or services by the~e  ·· 
persons to the Community, on the cmidition that conClusive evidence is given to the  •. 
coinpetent authorities of  the MemberSta~es  listed.inAnnex 3 that the supply of  goods 
or  servl~es  has taken place i·n fact and at.no:rrt1al con1mercial conditions.··. .  . .  .  .  . 
•  •  •  •  •  •  • c  ·' •  •  •  ••  •  '  • ....  ~ •• • :  ••  ,  •  •  ·- ••  - •  •  ~-_:~;~- •  •  •  ·,  •  •  •  • •  •  •  •  •  •  •  :- • 
·-:·.!· 
The supply or sale, directly or jndirectly, to the FederaL Republic .of Yugo&lav:ia  of 
.equipment intended. for  htt~::r11a1. repre&sion _or. terrorisn1 suc.h as that in Annex 2 shall 
be  prohibited: except under ·'ihe  conditi6ns established therein; The Annex shall not 
. include items speciaily designed of modified. for  milhary  use .already subject to the 
arms  embargo  established~· on the  basis •  of Cornman ·Positions  961184/CFSP ·and 
98/240/CFSP.  .  ·  ··  , 
·-
Article 6.  · 
--.._::. 
As foreseen· in  Article 3 9f  Cm~1inon Position 98/240/CFSP, the following shall be  , 
prohibited :  .  :.,  ·  ·.  ··  ·  .  ··  .  ,  . ~>  _  .  .  ..  .  . 
·.  ·'-'  •:.  -~.  ··  .. 
.  . 
,··  .·  .. 
'· 
/·  ..  ··  ... (:  .. ·.  ·>  -:  .... 
.;.,. 
:  ,·,: 
..  _,. 
,·.'  ..  ·. a)  the  provision and/or· use .of government  and/or other official  financial  support, 
insurance and/or guarantees in respect of new export credit for trade or investment. 
in the Republic of  Serbia or in relation with renewal or extension of  existing export 
credit, if  the execution of the contract or transaction for which the export credit has 
been provided has not yet been started; 
b) the provision or use of government and/or other official financing for privatisations. 
in the Republic of  Serbia in respect of  which no legally binding commitments have 
been undertaken so far. 
Article 7  .. 
1.  The  participation~ knowingly and intentionally in related activities, the object or 
effect of which is, directly or indirectly, to circumvent the provisions of Articles 2,3 
and 4, or to promote the transactions or activities referred to in Articles. 5 and 6, shall 
be prohibited. 
2. Any natural or legal person must notify the Commission directly or through the 
competent authorities of  the Member Sf~teslisted in Annex 3 to this Regulation-of 
any information coming to their knowledge, or known by them, which will enable it 
to determine if  an entity  should be added to or deleted from the list of  speci~lly 
designated entities in Annex 1. 
Article 8 
The Council shall adopt by qualified majority a-mendments to the iist contained  in 
Annex 2 on the basis of  a proposal from the. Comtltission in accord~nce  with Article 5 
of  this Regulation.·  .  .  ·  ·  .  .  ·  ·  · 
Article 9 
For the implementation of  this Regulation and in accordance with the provisions of 
Article 10 the Commission shal~ be empowered to:.  . 
a. amend Annex  1 to this B.egulation; containing the names and addresses ofthe 
specially. designated en.tities;  .  .  .  .  ... 
h.-grant authorisations  for the us.c of'frozcn l"unds  ofth~ Government or  the Federal. 
Republic of Yugoslavia and/or the Govcrnr~1ent ol'thc,Republic or Scrbiit, or for_ 
making available ncwfunds to these Govenl'il~ents;  .  .  . .  . 
.  . .. 
c..to amend Annex 3  con~aining the names and addresses of  the competent  . 
services/authorities or coordinating service/authority of  the Commission and.  the 
Member States referred to in Articles 4,7 and 12; 
Article 10 
For the purpos~s of  the impl~mentation·of  Article 9, the Commission shall be assisted 
by the committee composed of  the representatives of  the Member States and chaired 
by the representative of  the Commission, established l.uider Council Regulation (EC) 
No. 2271196
3
,  in accordance with the following provisions.  · · · · 
The representative of  the Commission shall sub_mit tp the committee a draft of the 
measures to be taken. The committee. shall deliver its opinion on the. draft within a 
time lin1it which the chairman may lay down according to. the urgency of  the ma_tter. 
The opinion shall be delivered by the maj'ority h1id down in  Article 148(2) of  the 
·Treaty-in the case of  decisions which the Co-um:il  is· required to adopt on a proposal 
ti·om the-Commission~ The votes ofthe represen!atives of  the MemberStates \Vithin 
the conimittee shall be weighted in  the m~nncr  set out in that·Article.-The chairman 
shall not Vote. 
The Commission shall adopt the measures envisaged if  they are in accordance \Vith 
the opinion of  t_he  c<?m~i~te~.~  · J 
_.If the measures enyisaged are J10t -in  accordan~e  -~itl1the opinion  ~f  the committee, or 
if  no opinion is delivered, the Comniission.sh:ill  .. without.  delay~ sL•bn1it to the Comtcil. 
a proposal relating to the me~sures  'to be takch, ~rhe Cotli~Cil shall act by a qualified 
majority.  ..  ·  .  '  .  .  .· ·  ·  '- - . .  .  ·.  .  .  . 
I f.  on  th~ expiry ·of a period of  one monthfron1 ti~e date of  referral to the Oc~i.mcil, the 
Cow1cil has not acted, the  ·proposed measiues shall b~ adopted by  the Commission~ 
'  .  .  ·..  .  .  .  .  .  •..  .  .  ..  - .  .  ...  ·  .  ·' 
. Artide II 
Each Member State sh<1ll  determine the  .s;tiu:l~(ills to be imposed whc1\Hhc provisio}is . 
of  this Regulation arc infrti1gcd: StiCh sane  lion~_ nmsf be ,e(fective, proportionate ~nd -
dissuasive.  --~  - '  ''·  ·  -
.  ·~  '. 
3 OJ L 309, 29.11.1996, p.1 
·'- . ·. · Article 12 
Without prejudice to the EC rules of confidentiality, the competent authorities shall 
have the power to require banks, financial institutions and other bodies or persons to 
provide  all  relevant  information  necessary  for  ensuring  compliance · with  this 
Regulation. 
Article 13 
The Commission and  the  Member  States  shall, . insofar  as  they  are  not otherwise . 
obliged to do so, infom1 each other of the measures taken under this Regulation and 
supply each other with other relevant information at their disposal in connection with 
this Regulation, such as breaches and enforcement problems, judgments handed down · 
by national courts or.deCisions ofrelevantinternational fora.  ·. 
Article 14 
The committee referred to in Article 10 of  this Regulation may examine any question 
concerning the application ofthis Regulation, which may be raised either by the 
chairman or by a representative of  a Member State. 
Article 15 
This Regulation shall apply : 
-- within the territory of  the Community including its airspace, · · 
- on board  any ~ircraft or arty. vessel  under thejuriscliction of  a Member State, 
- to any person else~  here :wh~  is a national of a Member State,  .  .  .  . ... 
to any body whiCh is  in~Orp()rated .or constitute~ unclerthe law  of~  Member State. 
Article 16.  -. 
.  .  .  .  ,.  ·,  · .. 
Regulation (EC)No 926/98 is hereby repealccL .. 
.  .  .- •·,'i  .  ·. 
'  . 
. . ·: 
.·· 
Ar:ticlc 17..· 
This Regulation shall enter into.forcc on the day ·of  its publication in theOffi~ial 
.Journal ofthe European Comm_unit~es.  . 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States.  .  . 
q 
• For the,CounCil 
The President 
Done at  ..... . 
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lo ANNEX 1 
List of  specially designated entities referred to in Article 1 
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ANNEX2 ·.·. 
Eqqipm~nt  for internahepres~_ion or terrorism, envisaged by Article 5 
(the following list do~s not include items which have been ~pecially designed or 
modified for military use and,'are covered by the arms embargo established on the··. 
basis of  Common Positions 96/184/CFSP and 98/240/CFSP)  . 
..::.  helmets providing ballistic protection, anti-riot helmets, anti-riot shields and 
ballistic shields and sp'ecially designed components therefor  . 
specially design~d fingerprint equipment 
power controlled searchlights 
construction equipment provid~dwitlYballistic protection · · 
.  hunting knifes 
specially designed production equipment to make shotguns 
- ammunition. hand loadi~g equipment 
communications intercept devices  . .  .  ,·, .... ·-·  ,,:,.-..  / 
solid state optical detectors  ·  · 
0  .  .  _,- .  .·_,_ 
'  :···  .··:.·· 
-··  .'.·.-'·'.,  . 
~mage in_tensifier tube ·  · 
·:  . 
.  telescopic weapon  sights~ 
sn1ooth bore weapot~s and related ammunition, otherthan .those specially designed  · 
.  for military use, and spedaily designed ~:;ortlpoments therefor, except : (a)signal·. 
·pistols  (b) air or_ cartridge powered guns desigrie:d as industrial tools. or htifnahe · 
m1irnal stunners. ·  · ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·.·  ·  · · 
:-·,· 
- simul~tors'for training  in. the use. off1rearms a~d speci~Lly  designe~ or modified· 
· comp<nients antfaccessories therefor. ·  ·  .  · ·  ·  · 
.··  .. · 
)~ 
-... bombs  and grenades,  other  t,han  those  specially designed  for  military. use,  and· 
specially designed components therefor. 
body armour, and specially designed components therefor. 
- all  wheel  drive  utility  vehicles  capable  of  off  road  use  that  have.  been 
manufactured  or fitted  with  ballistic  protection,  and  profiled  armour for  such 
vehicles. 
· water ~aimon  and specially designed or modi tied-components therefor. 
vehicles equipped with water cannon. 
vehicles specially designed  or modified  to  be  electrified  to  repel  boarders  and 
components therefor specially designed or modified for that purpose. 
.  '  .  '  .  . 
acoustic devices represented by  the manufacturer or suppller as suitable for riot-
control purposes, and specially designed components therefor. 
- leg-irons,  gangchains,  shackles  and  elc~.:tric-shock  belts,  specially  designed  for 
rest,raining  htunan  beings  except  handcutTs  for  which  the  maximum  overall 
dimension including chain does not exceed 249mm when locked. 
portable  devices  designed  o'r  modified for  the  purpose  or riot  control. or self-
protection by the administrati'<)n o'r an incapacitating substaric~ such as tear gas or 
pepper spray, and specially designed componenfstherefor. ·  .· 
.  .  .  .  .  .  .  ~ 
- portable  devices  de~igned or modified  for  the  purpose  or riot  control  or self-
protection  by  the  administration of  an  electric. sqock (including  electric-shock  . 
batons, electric shock  shieids, stun  gun~  ~.1d ~lectric shock dart gims (tasers)) ·and 
components therefor specially designed or n~odified for that purpose. 
.  .  ...  .  .  ' .  ~  ,_  .  .  .  .  .  ..  . . .  '  .  ' 
- electronic. equipment capable  of detecti1~g  conce~led.  explosives  and  specially 
designed components therefor except : TV or x-ray inspecti~n equipment. 
.  .  -'..  . . .  . .  .  .  ~.  . .  ..;  ...  ·.  ~  . .  .  . 
- · electronic jamn1ing. equipn~ent sp.ccially  de~igned to. prevent  the  detonation by 
radio  remote  control of i1nprovised  explosive ·  deyic.es  and  specially  designed 
components therefor. ·  · 
/3 -., 
-, 
equipment and devices specially designed to  initiate  explosions-by  electrical or-
non-electrical  means,  including  firing- sets,  detonators,  igniters,  bo_osters  and 
detonating _cord,  and- specially  designed  _components  therefor ;  except:  those 
specially designed for a  specific commercial  use  consisting of the actuation or 
operation by explosive mearis of  other equipment or devices the function: of  which 
is not the creation'  of  explosions e. g  .. , car air bag inflaters; electri-surge arresters of 
fire sprinkler actuators:4)  _  - - ·  • 
equipment · and  devices  specially, designed  for·  explosive  ordnance  disposal; 
except: (l) bomb bl~nkets;  (2) containers designed for holding objects known to 
be, or suspected of  being impro~ised  explosiv~ devices.  -
linear cutting explosive charges 4) 
explosives and related st;bstances as follows  4): 
- amatol ;  - - - - --
nitroc~llulose (containing more than 12.5% nitrogen);-
~itroglyc~l  ;: · - - - - _  __  -
pentaerythritol tetranitrate (PETN) ; 
picryl chloride_;  - -- - -
tfinitrophenylmethylnitratnine(tetryl) ; 
_  2, 4,  6~trinitrotoluene (TNT). 
- -- -- - - - -" 
'  night vision and therm_al  imaging equipment _and  image intensifier or" solid state-
sensors_ therefor: 
software andtechnologyrdateq to_aiL listed ite?1s, - __ -
;_  .. 
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" ) When they have obtained conciusive evidenc~ that the end-use of  the items is not internal repression 
or terrorism and under the conditons ofArticle 4 ofthis R~gulation the competent authorities of the  -
. Member States may authori~e the sale or supply ofthcse ~t~ms t? theFederai Repub!Jc of  Yugoslavia: 
:'  ;-·· 
..  ·  . 
.•  - '·"• 
',I  ., ''• ANNEX3 
List of  competent authorities/services of  the Commission and Member S~tes 
as .referred to in Article 12. 
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